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ON SOME ASPECTS OF BIOWGY OF THE CLAM M E R E m  CASTA (CfIEMNm 
IN MUTWKADU BACKWATER* 
Central Marine Fisheries Remrch Imtitute, Cocliin 682 OX4 
In the Muttukadu Bacbater Mereair casta ( h m n i t z )  is a eaatinwu brsedar with wo peak 
perids of s w i n g  - Ma&-April and in Aupt-Sepkmber. The length oqmpition of wmmercialiy 
exploited dams ranged bttwe8n 22 mm and 42 mm aml tlm 28.0 - 33.9 mm gmup was plodoant .  
Large sale m d t y  of dams in tht fish cultwe poald and kchater  was obssrved in May 1985 
and March 1987 respsetiwly. An attempt was made to cbrrehte rpewning and mortality ol dam 
in i k  bsdrwater with salinity, temperamre and ddwd oxygen. 
A s P m  of Biology, dhkibution a d  fwhery 
of Merepix cmta w m  given by various worbrs 
(Hornell, 1916; Abraham, 1P53; Raaade, 1964; 
Atawwami and NamMmm, 1974; 
Sreenivasan, 1983). T b  clam bed is d W b u M  
to abut  80 bectami in tbe Muttufcadu 
b a h t e r .  7?me dam am fhbd by the I d  
people exclusively for she&. Tbe results of 
the study of spawning, s k  composition a d  
mortality are given in this muaC. 
the sex and maturity stage. Tbe data were 
pooled monthwise. Msss mortality of clams 
was observed twice during the perid of 
obsewation. In such mses morality was 
estimated by taking ramlorn samples using 
25 ad quadrangle. Tbe environment01 
patametern such as salinity, temperature and 
dissolved o x y p  of the water were mmrdsd. 
Tbs d m  am thankful to Dr. P. S. B. Ripe clam ocnured tlmughout the year 
R. l a n k  Diredor, CM.F.R.L, Cochin and iodiathw that M, cam k a continuous breeder. 
- 
SM S. Mahadeva4 C.M.FX+L,- 'hticorio for FuMIe bw : Ihe clmm ia their emurapmmt. T h y  also thank Dr. S, 
maturing stage were o b c d  during 
hm-hyl wns for bclp rcndcnd* h y - h m  (Fig, 1 a). 
MATERIAL AND Ridt ctk - domia~nt duriG ~$l j&g~i t  
and J a q - M m w y ,  A high peiosntage of 
F d g b t l y  d m  u a t q h  wew o o W  speat drmr w& found - in -hiay, 
from the Muttukadu Bacbater and after taking September-bcr '85 iadicated that #tre are 
the length mcrt was remod. G o d  mar two of iDBemive spnwniog, tbe pinmy 
--- ~ t t b c  -to- o l l e & r h h g ~ ~ m d t b e ~ o a e  
* ~ a t l b ' S g a r p # i P a r 6 m ~ ~ ~  during Gwt-&. Soon after sp ik ing  
hdd by ~ M M P ~  ~ b b g h ~ d h b n o t ~ n d i s  some of tbe clams were found with midual 
.r w h m ~ s n r r y  i z m  16 IPSS. eggs ~~ =@on. 
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Male gonadal phases : The seasonal 
changes in the male gonadal phases are 
comparable to those observed in the females. 
Ripe 
SPENT 
REfiRESSWE 
Fig. 1. Gonadal phases of ^ e r e / m casta. 
The developing or maturing clams were found 
to be high during June-August and 
October-January (Fig. 1 b). A high proportion 
of ripe clams were observed during April, 
August-September '85 and February '86. Clams 
in the spent condition were observed throughout 
the year with two peaks during March-July and 
September- October indicating the spawning of 
clams in the previous months. Some of the 
clams were found in the regressive condition 
soon after spawning as in the case of females. 
Fishery 
There is no organised fisheiy for dams 
at present, but Harijan women living in 
Muttukadu, Kovalam and Padu handpick the 
clams during April-September for making lime. 
Some women collect dead shells alone and sell 
at Rs. 8/20 kg. TTie shells are transported by 
trucks and lorries to the nearest kilns. Shell 
lime of the clam is sold at Rs.lO/- per pora, 
weighing 3 kg. About 7.3 tonnes of clams are 
fished annually front the Muttukadu Backwater. 
Size frequency 
The length of the clams ranged between 
22 and 41.9 mm. Of all the size groups 28.0 -
29.9 mm found to be dominant (23.4%) 
followed by clams in the size groups 30.0 -
31.9 ram and 32.0 - 33.9 mm (19.5%) in the 
population. Clams < 24 mm and > 38 occurred 
in small numbers. 
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Fig. 2. Percentage of females, males and indetenninates 
in the population. 
Sex ratio and indeterminates 
Females outnumbered males throughout 
the year except in September and October when 
males were dominant (Fig. 2). The indeter-
minates occurred during June *85 - March '86 
with a peak during September-October. 
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Mass mortality of clams 
The fish pond B-3-2 was rich in clams 
containing 1330 nos/m^. The average depth of 
the pond was 25 cm. On 25th May 1985 
mortality of clams in the above pond was 
observed. Salinity and temperature during this 
period reached high values of 62 ppt and 39''C 
respectively. The clams were found dying in 
the salinity of 62 ppt. The mortality was 
estimated at 51.7%. The size frequency of dead 
clams ranged from 10.0 to 28.9 mm with a mode 
at 14.0 - 17.9 mm size group (Fig. 3 a). 
Total mortality of clams in B-3-2 pond 
was observed oh 13th June 1985 due to 
application of Mahua oil-cake to eradicate the 
predatory fishes in the pond. 
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Fig. 3. Percentage frequency of dead clams in the 
natural bed of Muttukadu Backwater. 
About 7.5 ha of Muttukadu Lagoon 
containing the clam bed was exposed on 21st 
March 1987 and all the clams were found to 
be dead in this area. The water temperature 
and salinity of backwater rose upto 4CPC and 
43.2 ppt respectively. The dead clams ranged 
in length between 10.0 - 47.9 mm (Fig. 3 b) 
and those in 26.0 - 27.9 mm group were 
dominant. Totally 78 t of the clams were 
estimated to be dead and 43 t of dam shells 
were collected from the backwater by clam 
fishers. 
HYDROLOGICAL PARAMETERS 
In Muttukadu Backwater the salinity 
ranged between 13.36 ppt and 37 ppt, water 
temperature between 28.0°C and 34.5°C and 
dissolved oxygen between 3.14 and 4.6 ml/1. 
There was a gradual increase in salinity and 
temperature during January-April which 
favoured the maturation of gametes. Salinity 
and temperature showed an ascending trend 
during March-May, which favoured the 
spawning of clams. There was a feeble decline 
in salinity, but not in temperature in August 
favoured ripening of clams and a further decline 
subsequently induced the clams to spawn. 
Spawning seems to be influenced by rise in 
salinity and temperature during March-April 
and lowering and salinity and temperature 
during August-October. 
DISCUSSION 
Among the moUuscan shellfish, clams are 
rcgulariy fished for meat and shell from most 
of the brackishwaters, creeks, coastal lagoons 
and estuaries in India. There is a good foreign 
market for frozen clam meat of some species 
such as Paphia malabarica and Katelysia opima. 
It is desirable to explore the possibility of 
export of the meat of M. casta and also to 
cultivate this species. 
Homell (1917) observed the spawning of 
M. casta twice in a year during April-May and 
in September. Abraham (1953) mentioned that 
M. casta of Adyar Estuary breeds in July-August 
with another peak in October-November and a 
third one during the summer months. Durve 
(1964) and Parulekar et al. (1973) have recorded 
that this species is a continuous breeder. 
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Sreenivasan (1983) has mentioned that the 
spawning of this clam from April-September 
in the Vellar Estuary. The present investigation 
revealed that M. casta breeds throughout the 
year as observed by Durve (1964) and Parulekar 
et al. (1973) with two spawning peaks during 
March-April and August-September. 
The present study on mortality of clams 
due to rise in salinity in the summer season 
appears to be the first report. It is apparent 
that the salinity which touched 62 ppt does 
not appear to be conducive for the survival of 
clams. 
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